**Department or Office:** Athletics Department

**Collection Title:** Athletic Team Programs, 1946-2010

**Record Group Number:** RG025-19-10

**Date transferred:** August 5, 2019

**Processed by:** Elizabeth Brewer and Dieter Ullrich

**Cataloged by:** Dieter C. Ullrich

**Date Listed:** June 4, 2020

**Date Span:** 1946-2010 (bulk, 1959-2010)

**Size of Collection:** 5.5 linear feet.

**Number of Boxes:** 11 letter size document cases.

**Type of Material:** Programs and Media Guides.

**Condition of Material:** Good.

**Arrangement:** Organized alphabetically by sports program; Chronological arrangement.

**Historical Information:** The Athletic Department at Morehead State University began as part of the Physical Education Department when the college became a state supported Normal School in 1923. The following year an athletic director was hired and an office dedicated to the position. As more sports programs were added the office expanded and became an independent department in the fall of 1947. The department was called Inter-Collegiate Athletics and retitled in 1966 as the Office of Athletics.

**Scope and Content:** Collections consists of athletic team programs of sporting events held at Morehead State University from 1946 to 2010. Included in the collection are media guides and student athlete handbooks from 1983 to 2009.

**Subject Headings / Descriptors:**
Morehead State University. Office of Athletics.
Morehead State University – History.
Morehead State College – History.
Morehead State Teachers College – History.
Morehead State University – Sports.
College sports – Kentucky – Morehead.
Athletics – Kentucky – Morehead.
School sports.

Notes: Duplicates were returned to Office of Athletics. See RG025-15-22, Athletic Department Media Guides, Programs, etc., for other programs and media guides.